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T1rade Journal was presently starteti ta ativocate tiiose reforms, ai

whiellie hati advocated the urgenît ncssitv." eatv onsa
our.qolves or ailiers; nf these the publie are the best jcdeanti
ta thoran %ith implicit confirielîco ivo appeai fur a verdict. But
ive tako tlîa Hcraid's article as a proof, anti rejoice ta observe il,
tîbat tila papular assent lias fairly set taovards Frec 'lrade, andi we
trust tiat it inny bear fie galamît sip, aur commerce, safely ta ils
barbocîr. It ib but a shourt time siricc Free Trada wvas aiinast an
epitiiet ai raproacit; îlot a sinigle tiewspaper exce )t n,îr.wives
would, wve helieve, nalgre thecprescnt declaratiaîîo flic Hrold,-
have aiswvereuî ta it,-but now wo shaîl bava, -.t ieast, as înaîîy
ncwspapers coutesîiig fur the liamor ai givicig it birîli as thlere
wvero cilles whîicicaimed fil have been tht, birthpiace uf Humer.

The Hrald, liovover, is mnust amixieus that lits readers SILouiti
ai aware iiat-.itliougýIl te- rr Trade Associationi was, as aI-

ready mloi,îerely scartet ta acivocate lus vîews,-io dissemits
front tlle "cextrema opiniocns ai tho gecîticeiie wvlio have cstab-
lisiieti titis socîety; Il andt %va tiierefore féal bounti ta publish lus

fp rotest it ortier that lie mnay, in the mids ai aur readers, bu re-
I evoti front rcspoîîsibility for any articles tlîat mnay have appeareti
tini aur colunitis. Wîiat the "lextrema opinions"I whiich. have led

ta fins oracidar disc>ainter may bi ve ara not informnel.
A correspondanit, signing liimselfa, Fite~ TuAaDrt, lias a<ldrcssecl

1a communiication tu us, in . vliieh hoe cumments in no measured
termis ait the article in tlic Hérold, ta wliiclî we nowv reier, andi
aiter paying us somne comnplimnents, wvhicl wea shail not repeat,

jsays,-"I To the C ECaNOMIzST' andt the leaders ai tlic Free Trade
1Associationi alvite is due thce merit ai hiaving. first ativanced these

doctrines, and made theni 2opular ; aye! in spite ai the apathy
and vis inuitile ai flic press, wiîh tlie Ilcrald at its lieatI."

A FitiE TnADEiLi maust excuse our not ioserting bis article, as iv
have no desire ta enter ino a discussion as ta the relative dlaims
of the press ta pre.emmince. Let the viatary begainoti befuro the
spoils are appartioncti.

THE BlOARD 0F TIIADE 0F QUEBEC AND ITS APOLOGISI.

In ftic QueIbec Gazette of tlie Ist insf. filera is a lett er signeti

IlOlti Fasiion,"l wliich deserves a passing notice, not fromt possess-
ing any iiîtrinsic menit, but becauso it appears ta emanatc train somte
one who scems desirous ai idcntifying hîiaseif wviiith lti -fashion-
ed ;octrines put forth by the Boardi ai Trade ai Quebec ini a report
wliicî 'wbll be iuuind ici anc ai aur lato numbers, and wliich aur
Tenders wili tioubties remtemaber, %vas criticizeti by ourselves anti
by most ai aur conteniuoraries in as nearly as possible tile samne
spirit. In atlier wvords, it wvas very gencrally ridliculid andi shotvn
ta hoe bath obsolete in its <doctrines andti însound ini its conclusions.
Thtis wultei wvho styles himscii IlOld Fashian."1 but who rcaiiy
neeti nat have taken tile trouble ta publish that characteristic ai lus
mind, as the tenor ai bis letter sufficientiy exposes il, exuits aver a
circumstaace which may well excite a smile-namely, the s;mplc
fact that the Landan 7imes (as affirmeti by "4 Old Fasliion,") pub-

lishcd the Report in question.JDues Il'Olt Fashibon"I suppose that flie Landan Tiznes opprovedl
because it pubuisieti tîtat Report? If sol lie liaci better roati the
fyles of timat paper recoiveti by the iast Englisb nmail ta unticcive
bimself upan that very important point. No! the way ta accounit
for the simple tact is tIbis: the probability is, it was sent ta the

j 7'imis, which tacihly implieci a request ta pubiish it; andi its doc'Jtrines being vcry qciaint anti olti-fashioncti-" -he balance ai trade"Y
ta wt-bt wvas ptiblslieti as a rare curiosity ta show that doctrines
now aimost universaliv scotsted by intelligent men, anti parlicularly

marhatsstll alu -a nugaslj inith mincis ai the Quelbec
Board of Trade. To suppose anyt îing cisc wvould hoe ta stigmatise
flic tlrst journal in flic world as in, onsibitcith iti sclf, and appa-

jseti ta the prcvailing intelligence ai thîe age.
cl nstead ofibeing ashameti" (says<ccOit Fasilion"l) Ilthe Qîiebec

their report hlave Ucen almost literaily sustaineti by the recent pro-

jcecdir.gs in tle flouse ai Commons-.» Wall, rcaily, ta us this
appcars somethîing very like nonsense. cl ti Fasmion Il cao

aIl refer, iva presuime, ta tlic conduiet ai the Iloîse lb relation ta
j the Navigation Laws. Andi what wvas tlîat conduct ? An uîîanc-

mous consent ta thoîr beinz suspencied wvîthi at fic same time, but
f ew voiccs raiseti against the principie ai 'their total abrogation!
Lard George Bontinck,ijý is truc, spoke tlie scntiments ai tlic Qucblec
Board of T rade as regards these laws, anti perhaps also as respects

i1 orestaloers,"'-engrossers lean "lregTatcis," aitiiotîgi tipon
titis latter point, ,ve iliist observe, wvo are unlîappily Icit ta conjcc-
zure by the Quebcc Bloard, as tlîcir repart lias not toucmeti upon it.

gOn ail these subjects, howvcvr, as iil as the "cbalance ai tratie,"1
iv aesythe Quebcc l3uard andi Lord George Bcntinck wiI veryjcordially are

There is only ane additional point in this very il 01(1 Fashianed")
ictter whiclh ivc shall advcrt ta. il Old FashionIl says,-cc as was
forctold by the Qucbec report the onc-sidcdý statemcnts and erroncotis
predictions foumictie thercan, put forth in ftic pompous Montreal ina-j
niesta, and sa much puffcd and paradeti by thc Econoinii, regarding
the injutiouis tprndcnry of the laws, in causing tihe low rates of
treiglit tram New York ta Liverpool, compared wvifli flic rates
ustîaily current ini Canada, have beco campletely fisificti by recent
eveots. Thei freighit of a barrot af fiaur fromt ?ew York to Liver-
poot lias for saine time past avcragcdl front 6s. ta 7s. 6d. sterling."~
iOld Faslîioti" has lîcre committed a v'cry stîmpiti blunder ar a vil-

(iii misrpresentatin-it is forhimself (o say wv lich it, is. On tom-.
ing ta tlic Report of the Moillrcail Board of Trade, i.ve find thieir
viewvs e.'qressedl in flic foilowving ivordî. iamediateiy after tlic com-
parative freiglîL tables -- " Yoîîr Coininittee, in submitting these
tables, do nlot jotend ta imply that the rates of freight woîild bc
eqîiaiizcd front Montreal and New York respectivcly, by tlic abro-
galion afiftic Britishi Navigation Laws, but that thiey se the strong-
est reason ta infer that a great relative redutction nf irciglit ruight
safély be calculated upon as an efl'cct which would necessarily re-
suit front their repeal.>' Notliog can be clcarer or more r.aîîsfac.
tory timan that, so tlint our readers wvill at once sec finit 'l Olti Fash-
ion Il is fairly fixcd upon th barns afiflic dilemina, which we hlave
pointcd out.

The Mofntrcai Report showcd that for thiree ycars tlic average
rates of freiglit from MNontreal andi Newv York werc 4s. 9d. and
2s. id. respcctively, anti tlîoy vcry natuiraily inferredi as aIl meno
ai commun soose Wouiti mnier, tlîat if tile restrictions wcre taken
off foreigit vessels, tlîerchy pcrmitting tliem ta trate betwveen thîls t
colony and Eagi]and, i, liat a great relative reduction ai freieht j
atl IIontreal miglît safciy be catculatcd upon as an effcct which

Doos "1Olti Fasluion 13 suppose that with fogt t7.o - e
barrel at Newv York thcy ~iîlI continue at 'L,.9d. here? We ii..l
not suppose that lie is sucli a biockhecad, though ]lis tautnt scms ta
inipdy that hoe tlîinks sn. Whiat then does lie mean by productions
bcilng falsified, since lie wust hie aware that there lias beemi no
apportunity as yct of comparing raies under this aitereti state of[
things?

But although tha l3oard ai Trada mallo no "prediction,"1 but
mereiy inferrcd tlîatby fredom front restrictions, rates would tendj
ta equalize-i atlier wordr, ta finti ilicir natural level.-%e vvilî
ve~nture on rnaking a predictian, and that is, that owing ta tile
ilighi rates ai fre-glit nnw centrent at New York anmd elsewhiere ini
tilo United States, (the suspensirn of the Navigation Laivs as
respects the importation of corii imita Eligand fur Sa limiteti a
period as ta the Isi Sept. next, rendering il utteriy impossible tlint
il cao be ai any service Ia us,) tilera ivul bie a great scarcity aif!
A.I. vessels experienced bore next spring, andi exparters af pro-
duce may bc compelleti, as they were iast fal, ta resort ta the
Quobcc market for slîips, tîmat is ta say, ta ctiii out ai tile very in, ~
feriur slîip:ý ustially omployed in the timber trade, such uoclassed
andi 2E 1. ve-sqels as they inay deeni it prudent ta risk produce
ini. Suoh, will %ve apprehiencI prove tale tie result upon aur com.
ruerce this ycar awing ta file rostrictiunS which cc1< Fl ashion" J'
andi the Quebcc Board a[ Trade %vould obsviausly (lu fliir utinort
tu maiîîtain. Wc trust, liowevcr, tliat their efforts will bc una-
vaiiing.

One word more, and %ve have donc. "lOid Fashion"I accuses us
ai lîaving madie a ec rude and superciliauis"I attack upon the Qub4CI
Gazette. This, lie miust bo awarc, is a false accusation: no attack
%w hatever bas been madie by us upon aur venerable coatemîîorary,
for whom wve entortain the highest respect.

Perhaps IlO01 Fashion" hlas fallen loto an error by supposing
tViat aur strictures tipon aur very inconsistent, tricky à1coatreal H
contemporary, wcre inteadeti for the Qur.aac Gazette.

BlON. MR. MOORE ON FREE TRADE AND PROTECTION.

A friend recently handed us a PhiliPsiurg Gkaacr, oontain:rîg
a etter sîgna by- the Hlon. P. IL 31oor, iwUhl :b rino i

"Rcad Mr. Moore's letter: it willamusey3ou.»> Ve have readiit,
andi have been bath amnuseti andi paineti by ats contents. Sucli a
farrago ai vaîîity andi ignorance ve have seldamn mot wîth be-
fore. Grnmmar, trutl, andi cormon sense, are alike set at de-
fiance. Ilati aay ana assureti us lbat it camne from Ille pet, af a
Legislative Cuuacillor, iv could nut bave bolieveti it; but '.%r.
Moore's praper signature is --ppcnldeti ta it, a'id Iawover hbai-
liating it mu y bc ta us as Caciadians, liawvecr tlcragatury tu Ile
Cuuzcil in wlîose duliberations Mr. Moore takes a part, wve cart-
,lot throiv the responsibulity of thec document upon any less un-
partant a persoz01Iage tîman leo lion, gentleman lîîmself. JIati we ~
space, ivo wauid favour aur readers witli thew~hole ai the pre-
clous coinpound; but, as aur couimis are cruwded, %vu can only
extract ae'ov specimemis. The cpeninr seotice is cliaracterîs.
tic uf tie confuseti feebloness runnirîg tlirouqihaut the ivliole aif
the letter, and WvC shahl take dIl liberty ta transor1ib it vrl'im
CI literaim:.-


